
It’s bad enough that the Philip pines has one of the high est teen preg nancy rates in the world,
with 24 ba bies born to teenage moth ers ev ery hour, or more than 500 ba bies a day. It’s ter ri ble that
there are 10-year-old moth ers, as in the case of the child in Zam boanga City who was im preg nated
by her grand fa ther. Ac cord ing to the re port by Inquirer re porter Julie Alipala, the child’s mother, a
wash er woman, had no re course but to leave her two young chil dren in the care of her fa ther-in-
law so she could go about her work. When her 10-year-old’s belly be gan to swell, she thought the
girl had been pos sessed by an evil spirit—only to be told that the child was now with child.

It’s a heart-wrench ing story that eas ily �nds par al lel in many house holds where the mother
has to leave home to earn a liv ing abroad. Among the es ti mated 2.2 mil lion over seas Filipino work -
ers in 2016, 53.6 per cent are women—forced to leave their young, vul ner a ble chil dren in the care
of rel a tives who, as cur rent head lines have in di cated, turn out to be sex preda tors.

Incest is known to cut across classes, but it is con ceiv ably more preva lent in im pov er ished
house holds where earn ing a mea ger and des per ate liv ing trumps lin ger ing con cerns and scru ples
about safe and qual ity child care.

And in small closed com mu ni ties where con ser va tive views are dom i nant, women and girls are
sadly re garded as mere ob jects to do with as a preda tor wishes. The lack of ed u ca tion among the
ma jor ity in such marginal ized ar eas also per pet u ates the view that a woman’s chastity is her
great est as set, hence the stigma at tached to re ports of rape and incest. Which might ex plain why
no charges were �led against the grand fa ther and the case was set tled by the barangay: The
mother might have feared the sham ing of her daugh ter in a pub lic court.

Zam boanga so cial wel fare o�  cer Maria So corro Rojas said that in 2017 alone, the num ber of
sex u ally abused chil dren in the city was 126. It was not clear how many were vic tims of incest as
au thor i ties lumped the cases to gether as rape. And well they may be. “Mi nors can not give in -
formed con sent, so it is rape,” main tained lawyer Ka t rina Le garda of the Child Pro tec tion Net work,
an NGO that pro vides abused chil dren with med i cal and psy choso cial sup port.

Just as alarm ing is how girls giv ing birth have been get ting younger. In 2017, 52 girls gave birth
at ages 10-13, 552 at 14-16, and 2,645 at 17-19, noted Dr. Kibtiya Ud din, as sis tant city health o�  -
cer of Zam boanga. The lat est data gath ered over three years by the Philip pine Sta tis tics Au thor ity
recorded at least 40 ba bies born to girls as young as 10.

Ex perts cite the in ter net, porn sites, the nat u ral cu rios ity of the young to ex per i ment with sex,
the lack of parental guid ance be cause of the OFW phe nom e non, and even the lack of sex ed u ca tion
and ac cess to con tra cep tives among mi nors, as among the fac tors driv ing child sex and re sult ing
preg nan cies. They are cor rect. Given par ents’ ret i cence to talk about sex to their chil dren, and with
schools stress ing ab sti nence over in for ma tion, most girls have lit tle idea about how the hu man
body works, how to pro tect them selves, and what safe sex is.

But one must also take a closer look at the Philip pine le gal sys tem, and check how laws may
have en cour aged child preg nan cies. Child pro tec tion ad vo cates point out that in the Philip pines,
the age of con sent is 12, one of the low est in the world. With the trend of young girls hav ing sex ual
re la tions with older men—mainly for se cu rity—it may be nec es sary to raise the age of con sent,
thus giv ing young girls the lee way of putting more years in school and gain ing more ma tu rity be -
fore em bark ing on this life-chang ing de ci sion.
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Lo cal gov ern ment units must also en force laws ad dress ing vi o lence against women and chil -
dren, and pros e cute incest o� end ers and rapists to the fullest ex tent. With rape no longer a pri vate
crime, law en force ment o�  cers, even con cerned neigh bors, may now �le charges in be half of an
abused child should the fam ily balk at the prospect.

Also, so cial work ers must o� er not just psy choso cial sup port to abused chil dren, but op tions as
well on how to re build their lives, such as go ing back to school, or earn ing a liv ing from tech-voc
cour ses. Pro vi sions must be made as well for the ba bies born out of this ter ri ble crime.

As out ra geous and damn ing as the case of the abused 10-year-old may have been, this child
mother rep re sents the Philip pines’ daugh ters. Let not their hopes for the fu ture be per ma nently
dashed.


